
PRO tfEdSI J N A. L CARDS.

JAJJIEI2S S. ItOBIXSOX
Attorney and. Counselor at licnx
OFFICE: East Side of Fourth street ic
t :er AV.il. tuC Tough mi stiects.

DP. C. P. RYDER

DBNI'IST.i
Orncx Corner Fourth and Fremont streets

Tiib;i3n, Arizona.

DR. WARNEKROS.

DENTIST.
Fremont street above Fifth, teeth extrac-t-

aud Oiled', nil work warranted.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW'

OFFICE-Tough- nut Street, oclween Thiid
andFourth sta. To'mhslcue. A. T, jeltf

Frank 0. Earla,
Assay Office

GHEMICAL LABORATORY

E

11 Iear y b.ree., &aj Frauclscii.
Nerrous Pehilitv, Scinitnl Weakness, Ex.

haustcd vitality, Spermatorrhea, LUfcT
MANHOOD, lnwottncy, Hand) sis. Proslti-t-rrhce- a

a'li all the terrible effects of self
abuse, and excess in niuturer yean, such a
i.os of Memory, Lassitude, Nocturnal
Emissions, aversion toiociety, DiiniicM of
Vision. .Noises In th: Head, the vital fluid
ptssingTinobservcd iH the uriic. and many
othec diseases that lead to insar.ity and
d.stu.

YOUNG MEN
Suffering from any of the above symptoms

should consult us at once. The drain tan
be stopped, vitality lestored, arid life he

"made again a pleasure instead of a burdt-:i- .

There are many
MIDDLE AGED MEN

Who are troubled with too fiequcut evacua.
tion of the bladder, often accompanied by
slight smarting or burning sensation, and a
weakening of the system in a mannr they
cau not at count for;ropy sediment in the
urine, etc. Mauy die of this dimculty, ig-

norant of the cause, which is the second
g!nge of seminal weakness.

ClBES GOIBAXTEEB IS ALL Seen CASES.
CONSULTATION FEE. Thorough ex-

amination and. advice. Including chemical
analysis and microscopic err.minatioii of the
urliit! $i. . An honest opinion given m
cvry case.

'1 he following medicines supplied at the
prices named:

Bill AS I LEY COOPER VITAL RE E.

gS a bottle, or four times the quan-
tity. $10 bottle free.

- Sent to any one applying by lette. stating
symptoms, sex and age. Si net 6ecrcs) in
regard to all business transactions.

The celeb ated Kidney Et medy, NEPIi-frETlCC- vi,

for all Kinds Kidney ant! lilart-di- :!

Complaint, Gnnorihoea. Gleet, Lciicui-rhoea,e- lc

For sale by all druggists; ft a
bottle, or 0 bottles Tor $5.

Tife English DANDELION LIVER AND
DYSPEPSIA PILL is the best in ll.e market.
For sale by all druggists; piice, 50 iciits a
bottle.

Address,
ENGLISH MEDICAL DPTENSiRY.

No. 11 Kearney Sit cut, San Francisco, Cal.

TOMBSTONE.,. .

--FOUNDRY.
MACHINE SROJP- -

McAllister & McConc. Props.

KINDS or MILL AND .MINING MA
ALL Heavy r.ua Lfelit t'atiRgs ol Iron
And Urof? n.ade to order oi. short notice, stamps
Pass. Settlers, Jietort. Caevs. Crrs, tke-;- ,

Ba'i.iERTnuks, etc., from latcM Forta-',bl- c

tloisting Engines,
Mills maue u cerreskitf all descriptions
'panched or lotted Kines indicated n.d ad
jnsted. Ag-sn- foi Vlb&i'y Ljliricatlng f,

Uilindcr. fip'ud e and Valve Oils,
WCBilnahousc AiHomitic Engines from S to Sno

bono power, and all else in tk JlacniEc and
'Foundry line.

James P. IffcAllistci Manager.

O. K CORRAL
Livery and Feed

All's Street, between Third and lourlh.
TRANSIENT STOCK WELL CAREP FOR

A good variety of Buggies,, Carriages and
Wagon, with teams to match. Elevcn-pacng- or

excursion coach, suitable for pic
nics or other parties. Orders sent by maii
or telegraph for outfits will be promptly at-
tended to.

John Montgomery,
PROPRIETOR.

PATENTS.
LABELS,' TRADE MARKS,. COPY

BIGHTS, DESIGNb.

EENKL1N H HOUGH,
CUUNSELLOB, AT LAW

And Solicitor of American and
Foreign Patents.

- - - 925 F Street, X. AV.,--

Near United States Patent .ffiee,
Washington. D. 0.

Hotel. The olij lnsi-clas- s hotel in
Tombstone. Siluated on the corunr ot
Jourth ntid Alleu elreets. Iiamisomely
furnished. throughout, and Las all mtd-j- n

improvements. Travelers are reccm-jnende- d

to stop at tbis hone. Private
rooms for riinmcrcial travc ori. ce
bar of thi. hoaui is lurnisbed wnn im
proved bit ard t tblcs and card rooms
and is sloe! ed v th the ficesi bra. in ft
yiiaies, liquors abd cigara.
aQtf - JOjE"lt P'SCilOLY,
u

tir CAPITAL PRZE, S7S,OGO-- gl

TicUsts onlr"S3. Shre-- in

Lcuisiaaa Stale Lottery Company.

'We do hereby certify that wc supervise
the arrangements Tor all the Monthly and
Qnaneiiy Drawings of The Louisiana
State Loitcry Comiiaiiy. niul in n nmn-a- e

and contrcl the Drawing Vhenisclvi',
and that the tame arc conducted witli hoii

fairm-ss- , nd in good faith towaid i.ll
parties, and uc authorize the Company to
use this certiliciitc, with fac simil-'- u' our
signatures attaehed, in its adcrtibenieuK "

GTC2fi

Co:ntttisioncrs,

Wc, tin. inuiersigiud Banks and Rankers,
will uay all I'ii ranin tlie Li.uisiau.-- i

State Liitterl s which may be picsuuled at
our counters.

.5. IS. 53.F.SSSV, Ircs. I.oiiloi- -

JT. . ISBl.Ii:S?E'a'SJ, Pros. Stale

A. 5?A3.2WBr. lPrcx. ?t"cw Or-lea- ns

rValiosi:il SJan3

Incorporated in IWjS for S3 tears by the
Leg'Sl.ilure for Educiitioial ami Charitable
pui poses with a capital of Sl.utxi.WO t "

which a reserve fund of ovci iSM, has
since berli added.

By an overwhelming popu'ar vote iU
franchise wm made a pait of the resent
State Constitution adjo'ed December "d,
A. I)., 1S7SI.

The only Lottery ever voted on and en
dorseJ by the peonie of any State.

It uever scaler or postpones.

"Sit 7:-".:i- SJsisfle IVuKilaor
Vr.av.'ltiK' will lake place moHtblv. and

the Str:iriiiu:iry SSrsi-wIns'- f

regulaily every three month', instead of
serai annually as herc.'orore.

A Slr.KX3JiI5 OPPOBTl'SI-T-V

TO XV A i'Oil'i'HJSi.
ELEVENTH GRAND DRAWING. CLASS 2.
IN THE ACADEMY OF J1LS1C, NEW
ORLEANS, '1 "ovtiibor SJiEs,

3s: liiSHi Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prizo, $75,000

IOO.OGS 'X'ZcUeis tsl Five 5So!Sk!-.- h

S2uu!. i!V;ici!aii!i. isi 2'ii':f! tu
E'rojufrtioii.

list jr yiKzxs.

1 CAPITAL PRIZrl 5 TNCW
do Jo 25 COO

1 do do llUW!
2 PRIZES OF &li.0"'j 12.0L0
5 do 2(100 lO.tHO

io do i.f.oo io.ri
'J0 do 51)0 10.(100

loo do an co.crm
soo io loo . no.cro
StK) do 50 'i;,0"0

1C0J do 1!3 o.ij
ITUOXIM.VTIOS I'XISS.

0 Approximaliou Vr'7es of JT50 0.7.:0
9 do do 500 1.5C0
0 do do ..... '22L0

1037 Prizes, ?mounti g to $'4i.5,jC0

Application for rater to clubs should be
made oty to oilice of the Coniany in N.w
Orleans.

For further infomiatinn write cltarlr. giv-

ing rull sdi'ress. POSTAL NO'i'KS. Es;ie-- s

Money Outers, or Ni Ynk Exchangu in
ordinary IciUr. Currancy by Express (at
our expenso) uddreesed

M. A. 1AUPKI?.--
,

Hew Orleans, La.
or 31. A . DATJ-I1I-

'Washington, D. C.

Make P. 0. Money Order:; piyable
anti address Kegist'ered Letters to

New Orleans National Hank,
Now Orleans, La.

FiiENCII LAUNDRY!
(Sixth St. Bet. Allen and "Fremont.)

Labarthe & Co., Proprietors.
First-clas- s Waslijng and Ironing at

Reasonable Hates.

Only the most experienced French
laundresses einplo'ed.

All Work Guaranteed. All orc?'-- s
promptly attended to.

Holico lo Creditors.
ESTxVTE OF BENJ TREBELCUCK,

The creditois of, and all persons
having claims against the d estate,
ars hereby notiiii-- to exhibit their claims,
with the necessary vouchers., to me within
four months' fterthe lirst publication ol
lliis notice, at my office, in the city of Tomb,
stone. County of Cochise, Territory of Aii.
zona, or the same will bs forever narred.

Dated, Tombstone, May 7th.
W. II. JENKINS,

Administrator.

DUNlSTIiN G-3- S

Blacksmith Shop.

Allen St, Eit. Third anl Fourth
Next dooi to The Daily Tombstone."

JAMES JDUNNiXG, P1IOP.

HoFScslioomg a Specitili y
By Dutnins the EOSS HOItS- r-

SHOER in town.
Give me a trial.

JVoSicc.
From and after this date, I wili not be re-

sponsible for any biils contracted by my
wife.

W. W. BALDWIN.
Bsnson JToTemfccr S3 l!ft6.

PL.1TFOE3I til l,,2S3NiS'LE:ii

AdopJetl hy the Kt'irahlican Tor-riiori-

CnnveiiTion Held
in Tucsfin September

ii ih, 1SSO.

Tjl.e Republican party of the Ttnitory'of
Arizona, in convention assembled, rcallirins
its t'evotion to t.iuse grand priiuiuies ot

goveromeiil which have elevated our m tion
to Its present exalted position.

We renew- - our fially tolhi-- t parly which
preserved us a? a nation, established equal-
ity before the lrv, built up all the great
industries whieh h.iw. adcetl wialth to our
exchequer and honor to the Anicrir.in
:..tme, and maintaiiu-- the n.i.ionnl suireiu-ne- t

oil l.tnd and se.t.
c poiiit with pride to the record of the

Kii Muan party, a paitj wltielt 6eiz. d the
s govuinuieiit when the nation was

in Use throes or Mditical dissolution, which

lestored the national i.uthoiltj and rebuilt
with lurculran nieigj the national endi .

We point with price to the fart that the Re

piibiieun part) upon it accession to p.iwer
received the government ol the nation in a

d!str..cicd cot:diliou, toin uy dissensions and
a pie) io conspiracies ami bullous, ll.at al
sup end of as ) a;s it turned over the gov.

eminent tu it Democratic suet essoia witn

i!ie"tild iligsltU Uieie," not a star diinnKtl
uor a stripe cii.sed, with the Union rcsloica
ard lii.aiKial cieuil unimpaired, an over,
ilovnig iici.-ur- y and the public ciedit
higher titan tha'. ol any nation on earth,
with coiiiidci't-- in our ability lully icstoied,
l''e lialionu! escutcheon untarnished and
the Au.ericaniiame thesyiiuuui o. palrioiic
virtue.

AVe condemn the administration of Graver
Cleveland as being false to its pU.lges, and
hypucniical in its dealings. It has laiicd to

keep its sacred pledge of civil service
and upon which thu i'resident ecutcd

his eleetion; it lias been false to us :rici;ds,
its enemies, auU fal.-- u to itself; it has dis-

graced tlie uatiunal name by the characicr
oi its appointees in tlie I'iplomalit: serv ce,
ai-.-d has disturbed the Iiieudly icla'ioua
heietoforc existing between the United
Stales and seeral lorcign gOieriiincnis,
notably with Mexico, our si-t- republic.
It has appointed men to ot'dce tor political
subscrvicr.i-)- ' and lemo.cd wiitthy ollk-h'l-

wh .se records hate shed luttie UOj the
government they bo iai".!.lul!y served, ll
has iiisuiltd the paliiolii. leeiing of the pco-pi- e

by its aetihit on the eusion laws i.l.d

by lis SjStem.tlA- - efforts to b. little t.ie
patriot,? services e.f our rtduteis and se.-in- en;

it has shown sn ul.er ist.g.nd ior ll.e
vants of the people and b) Us vaci.ia'.ing
mt cov.aid!) i.olic) uus i.i.tdto proviue

those law's wlilelt the unncKal Voice of the
pcoj le dritiui. tl..

That while the De'inoeraiie I'.lutforin of
IbSt, lauded the soidiets and satiors ol the
late war. a. d w:.iics..id Demoiruiie jari)
pioUSiii! tu jppn cialo those I'atrtulie' scr.
vices, Hie Democratic 'resident elected up
on tald platloriii. Hob to Detnoeialie duplic
ity. Lias peisistenliy iaboied to nullity in
nnu tuo the pultiolic thcoiies adai.ctd in
sanl pMiii.im.

We also leeoid our earnest protest against
tlie removal of Union scldicrs .ud jcpitc.
blc Republicans liom ollUe simiily to make
com lor partisan eiviliuiis and ex.con'eder

ates.
s believe in a judicious Ui iff law that

wili alike piotect tna lbnicraud the man.
ufaetirer; protection to the American votci ;

piolect.ou lo the Am.'iiedii tux.pujcr;
to Americaii commerce and ship

build. ll", and la-- l, bul not least, protection
to AioeiicuU citizens at home or abrscd, on
t.--.e ilgh teas ot in ail) lore igti land.

'Ih- -t si' il:i i of the UMtcd

States am political equa.s and erjually cu

tills J to the pioteelion of its lavs; that we

He unaitciabi) opposed to lite immigration
of all ergons Lot tu s)Uiathy with our in
.slilntions and inita cal - eur political
Sjitem.

Resolved, That the dig.iity ol labor should
be maintained aed thai the lniniigratioli of
Coolies to compete wilh tne ititelligeiit
white laboreis ol our laud is degiading to

their .nan'iood and a blot upon the civiliza-
tion of the age. We. lheiel.ire demand the
repeal or the Burltug..iuc TreJty.

Resolved, That Ihe action of tlr; present
administratiun upon the Mivei question is
deslrueti.e ol one ol the greatest industries
of the laud; and thu altitude of the Presi
dent in his grovelling tubtervicney to the
dictates of Wail stieet, is a disgraceful com
lneitlaiy upon Democratic independence
and exccuiivs Ciguily.

Resolved, That we condemn in unmea- -

ured terms the action of the Democratic
congress in refusing to aduiil Dakota as a
state; that such action ix in plain violation
of the spirit and letter of the constitution,
an outrage upon constitutional fieedom and
subversive of the rights of the

Kesolved, That we are in favor of a care-

ful and judicious investigation of the public
land sjstein, to the end that actual seltieis
may be protected in their rights, spurious
laud grants exposed and honest koleiers ot
titles may be defended in their illorts to
improve the public domain.

Resoivcd, That we are in favor of pen-

sions to all siildhrs who have fought in tlu
armies of our country, w helher in tne Mex-

ican war or for the Union.
Resoivcd, 1'l.at we are in favor of increas.

ing the associate justices of thu Territory.

Resoivcd, That the sweeping removal of
tlie judges of territory by President Cleve-

land was an i.buse of power, a violation of
law, and a disgracelul exercise of political
power.

Resolved, That General Miles is entitled
to our warmest gratitude and respect for
his sterling cllorts to subdue the Apaches,
and the magnificent success of his aiduous
campaign is but the result of that calm
judgment and military skill which are
churacleris'ic of the line soldier; that Capt.
Ltwton, Lieut. Gatewoed and their galiaul
command, through whose untiring efforts
the Apache war was brought to a successful
lermini.tion. have displayed a heroism and
restless stamp them as model
oU.d.-- ..f d;tj'ria Lutioa. and Jivatija to

duty, and entitles them io oar eternal gra - '

t de.
Kesolvec, That the Society of Ai'zona

Pioneers is er.titul to the ehlsf credit for
ngi'aliiig the Indian question, nu 'J I the
government was compelled to a quiesee in
tlie universal desire of th- - pro;le of Vri

z.ma as excressi d throiu li saul society, and
that cur thanks are herebj extended to li.e
Society of i'ioneeis for the cnirgy and

which has brought peaecto our

Resoheil, Thai we are in f.nor.ol thu ap- -

ointi.it m of Icueral ol.iecis from the -

denls o! the tenitor) ; and that us carncsil)
urge the of-- law by co.igress which
sha.l pel mil delegates to ole and have
equal power wilii members of congress
fioni states, and that the territorial obiers
sha.l le-- fleeted by the people.

Resolved, That this convention s

its unqiialilird approval of the Ute Repub-
lican iidiuiiutr.ition in Ar zona, its pro-
gressive and beuclicial influence upon the
advancement cf the territory, its freedom
Ironi narrow and partisan abuse of power,
and the broad and liberal slaud taken by i.
upon ail matters of public interest.

Resolved, That the Republicans of Ari-

zona unreserved. v c Ocmn the course pur-sot- d

hy Governor Zuliek in attaes-iu- the
goo" name- aud credit of the territory by
eotilinued and studied misrepresentations
for parttsau purposes.

i'e charge luia with having slandered the
citizens of Arizona in oUieial i roelauiatious
and with falsely claimiug credit for results
u composited without his helper instiu
mi'tttality.

We eharge him with an arbitrary and
partisan abUio ol power, in bis ulfoiU lo
remove without cause or authority of law
able public servants who atelaithful to the
trusts imposed upon them and who com-luaL- d

tho respect and ctrnlidcnce of the
people of this 'leiritory.

he chaige the administration of Governor
Zulick wilh being narrow ami partisan in ils
efforts and purposes, Ivnuin to prostitute
public othcials to party schemes In the
organization of parlisuu iuii.-- s under
Hie infiuenee of pari) liiaiiipulai'i sat. gieat
expense and without hchelieltl results.

Resolved, 'Unit the Republicans of Ari
zona eommend the action of the appointees
of the late Republican Administration in
maintaining their rights to remain ill cilice
until ti c legal expiration of their terms,
aud nppiuve their s.eadfast leally to the
UeuuLi.iar. pally and tneir resistance lo
hc aibttrarv aud illegal assumption of

power b) Governor Zuitck.

Koticc oi'S'oviiViSitre.

TO PETER BON DE AND BENJ. J MARKS
Y-- u aie heieby notified that I have ex-

pended the stun fcl (i.l.ttJO) one tin.usauu
Uollt.19 cuilei.cy of the Uuileu btat-s- , in
taoot ami iniu.cTi nieiits upon the Nellie
Jamc- - and S.iliiias lodes or inn. ing claims.
situated in Millers (.ah) on, HuacliLcu moun
tains, (.ccaisc county, leinloiy of Arizona,
in ore or lo I. old the sa.d loues or it.iitii.g
claiuis lor the )inis eadn g Dect-mbc- r tilst,
Jbbl; I.43; tSJo; 1M arm ltrio, uiacr twe
pro isiotts o: section 3j4. ReMtcd slalutcs
ol tl.c Lulled Mate-s-, to tut: For labor and
i.irjior:;it-:.'.- s u on ll.e sa.d claims fe--r the
)eur cnuiug December Ills:, liSl, one liun-nr- eu

doil...s eaih; for'he jea; tndiug De
ce luhei tit, oht hltnd.etl dollars each;
lor'tae )t-..- i et.diug December ol, UtO, out:
l.tindreu uoih'i-- t.'teh; tor the )ear ending
ilcceii-tc- r ol, l.bl, oi.e httuutetl hollars
eich; lor ti.e )eai endiiig Dceuii.ci bt,
Ibso, one bundled dol'ars each lir
the live cara, the sum ol (il.WAJJ one thou-
sand Unbars.

li:e location notice. of the &M claims
being recoidett as billows:

Nellie Jahic niiu ng claim, in bcibk 1,
pages ii'J and Utt

Kaunas miu.i claim, ll. book 4, pages
213 and g!4.

la the lecord cf Cochise county, Teiri-ot- y

o! Arizona, transcribed trom the i'u.-.-u

omit) iceoras.
Ana il Hlhin ninety (CO) days after this

liol.ee by ublii r.liuii, juulailor re.ute to
contribute-- , catl. ot )ou, )oiir propoilion of
such extei.diiinc, as )emr inter-cs- i

in the said or mining claims will
Leeome the properly ol the undeisigncd
under said aeelion '26-- 4.

U. 11. HOI.LLNSTIEN.
Cbar'citon, Coel.:te Uo.,A.'l., Jul) .0, ISIS

To Creditors.

IN THE C0UX1Y COURT OF THE
C'ouuly ol Cochise, teuilor) o: Arizona.
in the mailer ol "lie uppiicanon ol

Roderick F. Ilatl'ord, and oeblor
to be discharged trom his dens' and liabii- -i

ics.
The petition, schedule and inventory of

Rodcriek F. llullc.it!, ihe aboe named peti
llo.ier, having been and hied here-
in, ll is heieby orderc'I that the said petl-lien-

be--, and he hereby if, declared insol-
vent and the iihciill of Ihe county ot

is hereby directed lo take possession
of all the estate, real and personal of said
pet.t.oneri except such is may by law bo
exempt trom execution; Mid ol aii his deeds
voueheis, books ol account and papeis; and
l'i keep the same salciy until the appoin.-me- ut

'A an assignee, it is further ordered
that all persons aie forbidden to make pay
ineiil ol any debts to, or lo deliver aii)
pioperly belonging to such debtor to him,
or lor his use, aud said petitioner is forbid,
dcu tonuke any tiaiisler of his propety"or
any portion thereof.

It is fuither ordered that tho creditors o.'
petitiouer meet at the olhee of the Cieik of
this Court at the Court liueise in the city of
Tombstone, upon the '22(1 day ot October,
.bO, at 10 o'clucK a. m. to prdio their debts
and ehooic one or mine assignees o. tiu
estate of Le iiioucr. It is luilhur oidered
that the clerk oi this Couit shall imme-
diately publish a cop) of ti.i-- t order in 'inn
Daily iombsTOXe, a newspaper having a
general circulation, aad published at trie
cily of 'lombstoue, e county of

as olleii as tai newspaper is priuKd
beioie the meeting ol tl e said creditors,
ami said clerk shall serve lorlhwith a copy
ot ttiis oiucrb) United &talcs mail, postage
pieiutld or pcisotially, on vail cicditots
named ill tlie anhevcet schedule.

Dated Sept. Is, ISSd.
WEBSTER STREET,

Com ty Judg.i

SSatl :
At the Pony Saloon and take a

drink cf that fine old Hermitage
Uourbon, W. II. MeUrayer Bourbon,
or some of that elegant old Hermit-
age and Guckenheimer Rye, gua:-aiite- ed

pcrfectlj pure. Also the iineit
imported brandies, tvines and ci" rs,
to be found in tiie Territory. St.
Louis Lager Beer on draught. Eng
lish Ale and Perter always on hand.
Free lunch every day. Come all and
come often. Henry Campbell,

. . Proprietor.

Uf.F. ' GENT FCR PENttN AND I' IMTV ICR

KENTUCKY. 1

ABOVE AVELL-KN'OW- ERAND HAS LEEN ANAIi7.LB
fP3RE

Emminont Chemists, and Pronotuiced by AIJ.to be

Croc from aziy A(!a!iK'at!5'.i.- -

Benson,
Den'pra

Generl j&ieren&nGise
I-- -

JD

Also Asrfiiits for Cutlir-- Compar.v, I'rark Falk'a

D!rj.a-esrprcagr-

tin! Alykrwred Stu;!ir.r.lcfr Wagutis nil IlcaJquartd
I '' foBarbwl ire, ivcEtf.

A. COHEN & B
ALLEN STREET NEAR FI1TII.

imported ana jJGmjstie
:s, Saiceit.;

rX1ol?3 GOO?l.
' Til ICES AND FANCY
Gire Thf.ir j Cal7

PIONbbH 3 I

jAI.ER IN

JIIXEUS' AND KANCHERS' SUPPLIES A SPECil

AGEKT FOR I.MPFvOVED AGRICULTURAL
-- r . . - . And the ctlcbrated

. -

C6 Ul
AJi'ii

TURBINE WINLVMILLS, TENTS, WAGON COVElq
FORCE-PUMP- S.

CjS"Frcsh Garden, Flower :and Field Seeds constanll,

asiiioi
the btcuic a

J , c ;iii?o
.irn now pepa ed to one to f.tcnt

EC vex-- to
and on

j

Foi.

A

L. T.

O id LP!

iiavmcr rjucliascd Koiuns
miiLVw mnluntr icnny udditioiial

tlio.'lcinl

T'os-- J

Reasonable

and
Caved

lien St.. bet., Bel

Jones,

Finest Turn-out- s

3B3oixj?;lit

Transient Boarding
Carcfuily

and!

MM md Sis

Stage for Fairbai'k. connecting for eastern and western tociu' tr
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